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Remodel Your
Home for 

Extra Income!
F-.H.A. Tille I-B loans up to 

$5,000 arc now available to 
convert existing properties to 
provide additional units for 
rental to war workers.

Tne'.c conversion loans may 
be obtained whether or not 
the property now has an F. H. 
A. loan, or is otherwise mort- 
gdficd.

r pp us for further informs

how to make your 
good income invest

-DIRECTOR EXPLAINS FUNCTION former Coach
OF WAR HOUSING CENTER g;re± Mm

Title
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TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 Border, South of Carson

AGGELERGrtfUSSER 
SEED COMPANY

PAT MneDONNTCII. 
Innsing Center Din-eta

nunodations for the Influx 
1 \var factories and .shipyards i>

Providing suitable IHIUMI 
workers now employed in indi 
I he problem of our War IIou.s 
cated in Torrance, Inglcwood 
center is at 1110 Sartor! ave., Torran 

These offices, operating under*--"
the jurisdiction of the National i» OfMS*fflH Spe&C 
Mousing Agency of Washington, I * «""*««» »»«««» 
D. C., function as local central j KCCOVC^y Of 
registration offices for the con- «n«o *ar.^~,v

ng Centers. The three offices are lo 
and Santa Monica arras. The local 

telephone 1520.

lienee of applicants seekinp
ital accommodations and foi 

the lis-.tings (by agents, owner.' 
and managers) of such rooms, 
apartments or housekeeping 
units as are available for rent

Expert Local Aid 
The N.H.A. is counting on 

each local War Housing Center 
to assist and guide property 
owners in reconditioning and 
conversion of existing structures 
where this will add to the sup 
ply of housing units. The nec 
essity of conserving construction 
materials, labor and Iranspoi ta 
lion requires that we minimize 
volume of new housing to tie 
huill and in turn, that wo utilize 
rxisting housing to the limit, 
compatible with public health 
and safety. In this connection, 
we encourage Reconditioning and 
ronver.sion of existing structures 
in situations where this- will add 
l<i the supply of housing with 
use of relatively little mat. 
mil labor, but within regulat 
 stabllshed by local guv 
nents.

There is definitely a cril 
lousing shortage here. How< 
his shortage can be met, in 

part at least, by developing and 
tilizing all existing housing 

^ourccs In this war area. The operate in th 
<Var Housing Center functions as become aetivi
i clearing hous 
hie techni

to make avail 
to own-

deling their prop

ill lie p
Will Aid Hut tic
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-Tuesday, May 4, 1943

LINCOLN BUILDING
^LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
lias in fash on hand nioiv than

$100,000
to invest in first Trust Deed loans 

on homes in Tornuifo

For detailed information see

W. K. IJowen, Loan Agent 

Charles T. Hippy, Vice President
or

write the home office at 

615 S. Spring St., Los Angeles

1918 Medal'
A Red Cross honor award 

service pin, which she Veeeived 
during World War I, has been 
lost by Mrs. Berlha Martin of 
of 1901 240th St., Lomita.

"I prize that award very 
highly and kept it In a bank 
vault for more than 20 years," 
she said this week-. "Recent 
ly, I took it out to wear to 
a Torrance Woman's club 
meeting and I believe I lost 
it there."

Airs. Martin received the 
award for turning out a large 
quantity of knitted goods for 
the soldiers of 1917-18. The 
medal, bearing the' familiar 
Kert Cross insignia, was at 
tached to a blue ribbon with 
two small white stripes. Mrs. 
Martin had printed her name 
on a piece of adhesive tape
I hat was stuck to the back of 
th' 1 ribbon. 

If anyone has found such
II medal, Mrs. Martin will be 
glad to call for it. She may 
be reached at her home or 
by phoning Lomita 52.

why property owners should

Barr,
Erilre 

Torr
Kobe. 
h i g

school physical education inst
tor, coached a team of nativ 
EritreahB to a district chan 
pionship, he reported in a le 
trr to Miss Irene Mills, membc 
of the high school faculty. H 
included a couple of snapshot 
showing his ebony-hued grldiliT 
who played without any equii. 
ment but a regulation footbal 
and a close-up of n while-skirl 

I, turbanned, military-jacket^ 
iitive clutching the ball 

fair resemblance of a footbal 
stance.

Coach Barr wrote of his r 
live gridders. "They were real 
ly a sensational outfit during 
the .season. Very fast and cli 
er. And in the night gair

CLIP AND SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

Torrance Municipal 
Bus Lines
NEW SCHEDULE

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, MAY 9, 1943

DAILY--- Excepting Sundays and Holidays
NORTH-BOUND

effort. They will 
particip

nation's battle against the 
and help to step up production

practical way. They wil 1

ntribute in pro

derive additional income from 
their properties, as well as add 
ing to Its underlying value.

Immediate need for adequate 
housing has placed a great i 
sponsiliilily 
our Liuilding 
all properly 

position t
ding shelter for those 
ig in war production. 
Changes in existing zoning or 
nances should be made only 
ith competent technical advice. 

The large one-family house built 
s ago. when standards wen 

simpler and servants cheaper 
ei.n.stiluti's an acute problem h 
the administration of many ordi 
nances. If zoned in a one-Cam 
ily zone, such a building ma.\ 
not be altered into a two-fam 
ily or three-family apartment 
Yet, because of social chan.w 
which have occurred, it has poli 
tically no value ,IM a one-family 
house and conversion into a 
rooming house not only produce:

LEAVE
TORRANCE

(for Los Anpeles

5:00 a.m. 
5:40 a.m. 
fclOajn. 
7:20 am 
7H>(Ta.m, 
8:30 a.m.

10:00 a.m.

looks
income, but prej

th
udi
date one-family dwellings
neighborhood.

Constructive Factor
Alterations which would con 

vert large homes into small 
apartments to accommodate two 
or thi families, as their sizi 
permiU. .vhere the building i: 
not enlarged and maintains it:- 
original external appearance. 
would be a constructive factoi 
i sustaining the value of tbr 
modern one-family dwelling in 
the vicinity.

Where zoning presents any 
real problem, owners should con 
sul .'.oning authorities where the 
merits of the case may he re 
viewed with a view of obtaininc 
an equitable adjustment. Ii< 
proud to do your patriotic part 
in one of the major problems 
bearing upon efficiency of wai 
production, that of providing 
at equate homes for our wai 
workers and their families.

Assistance will be furnished all 
property owners seeking advice 
on remodeling and conversions 
w icre additional living units will 
be provided for rental purposes 
Ascertain from your local city 
building inspector If changes 
vo l proposes to make arc in keep

liOIilCIET IIAKIt

they never failed to score when 
1 would turn off the lights. My 

 nd is well protected as 
you can see. ' (He was the Eri- 

ean wearing the most clothes. I 
"Every time we ran a play

woul
i path ahead of the ball-carrier 
and assure us of a goodly gain," 
Barr wrote.

Best Diuinond in Africa 
He also described the rains- 

"I have n
downpours in Southern Califor 
nia at its worst" and a hunt 
ing trip which was unsuc< 
ful because they did not locate 
any wild boars "which are quit 
large and very ferocious. Somi 
of them weigh

1235j.m. 
1:35 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
3:25 p.rn^ 
4:40 p.m. 
5:15 p.m.

nds.
good 400

ith zoning and building re
Then contact youi 

sing Center and tech 
al mid competent advice wll

etlon 
Ho

liarr said his duties are keep 
ng him quite busy. "With the 
dvent of better weather, I have 
rgunlzed a very fine softball 

league. Last Sunday our second 
baseball league got under way. 
We have a fine baseball park 
here and I believe it is the best 
in all this African continent 
It is fenced in and has regulai 
cliigouls for the players and 
bleachers for the spectators 
am really proud of it.

Urges Hard Work
"Our soccer team plays every

Sunday with one or another of
the several British Army teams
lereabouts. We usually lose be-
 anse nf the better and more
 xperienced players on the Brit 

ish teams'. Soccer is their na 
tional sport, just as baseball is 
ours. I play on our team.

"Please give my regards to all 
the faculty and students. And 
tell them that they should keep 
up the hard work and the good 
work in all their activities direct 
ed towards the bettering of the 
war effort. Plenty of coopera 
tion and hard work is necessary 
for the winning of this war. And 
we can't afford to lose," Coach 
Uarr concluded.

Church Dedication 
*eJ for Sunday

Special services will he held 
at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. tu mark 
the formal dedication of the new 
First Church of Chri.-t, Scien 
tist, at 218th St. and Manuel 
ave., next Sunday morning, it 
was announced this week.

7:05 p.m.
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5-A5_a..m._ 

6:25 a.m. 

6:55 a.m 

8:00 a.m.

Tor. only 

9:25 a.m.

10:45 a.m.

^1:25 p.m.

2:40 p.m. 

_3:25_p.rn.

4:20 p.m.
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6:00 .p.m.

7:50 p.m.

9:55 p.m.

12:10 p.m.

BUS
For Ail Travel Information,

Whether Local or Dislanl, Soi1 ilif

BEACON DRUG COMPANY
Travel Headquarters In Torvance 

Cabrillo at Grameircy Phone 180
i| 
1

GREYHOUND AND UNION PACIFIC

Buses to Coastal and Transcontinental
Points

TORRANCE MUNICIPAL BUSES
to Downtown Los Angeles; South

to Lomita and Wallerid

180 FOR INFORMATION, KKSKItVATIONS AND TICKKTS TO 
ALL POINTS

SUNDAY &W HOLIDAY SCHEDULE
SOUTH-BOUND

LEAVE 
LOS ANGELES Arrive Arrive 

(for Torrance) Torrance IOI Hiqhwav

5:50 a.m 6:30 a.m. 6:40 a.m.

8:15 a.m. Q-.SS a.m. 9:05 a.m.

10:55 a.m. 11:35 a.m. 11:4S a.m.

1:40 p.m. 2:30 p.m. _2:45 p.m. 

4:25 p.m. 5:05 p.m. 5:15 p.m.

7:00 P.m. 7:40 p.m. 7:50 p.m.

10:00 p.m. 10:40 p.m. 10:50 p.m.

12:30 a.m. 1:15 a.m. Tor. only

-riL,.,-.

Arrive Leave 
Walteria Walteria

9:10 a.m.

11:50 a.m.

2:50 p.m. 

5:20 p.m.

9:40 a.m.

12:25 p.m.

: 3:05 p.m. 

5:35 p.m.

7:55 p.m. i | 8:50 p.m.

FARES
'Fare Chamjos Will Become Elective on .1 Date to 

be Announced Later.
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NORTH-BOUND
LEAVE 

Leave TORRANCE 
IOI Highway (for Los Anqeles)

5:00 a.m.
7:00 a.m. 7:10 3.111. 

9:45 a.m. 10:00 «|.m.

12:30 p.m. 12:45 p.m.

3:10 p.m. 3:25 p.m.
5:40 p.m. 6:00 p.m.

8:55 p.m. 9:05 P.ltl.

11:15 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

OTIC

Arrive 
Los Anoeles

5:45 a.m. 

7:50 a.m. 

10:40 n.m.

1:30 p.m.

4:20 p.m. 

6:40 p.m. 

9:45 p.m.

12:10 a.m.

E
Effective on d date to be announced later, all round-trip 

tickets will be e iminated on the Torrance Municipal Bus Lines.

Twelve-ride commutation books will be changed to lO-ride 

commutation books and the price of each book will remain as 

i at present.

j One-way fares will remain the :ame with one exception: 

North- and South-bound fares from Rosecians Ave. to Olympic 

and Hill St. will be 15 cents.

The I0-cent fare zone North and South from Imperial to 

Olympic and Hill will be eliminated.

Tickets will continue to be sold at the Beacon Drug Store, 

ISI9 Cabrillo Ave., Torrahce.

 n^MBM* N ORDER TO SPEED SERVICE, patumgeit are 
r^^K^ 't.i|U««ted lo pleult hav/e correct fare or t.cktU be- 
  r '<"•" boiird.n.j butei. Your qooperation will enable

C. Z. WARD, Manager. 
TELEPHONE TORRANCE 627


